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LOCUST AS POULTRY FEED
Introduction
Among total population of organisms on earth,
insects cover almost three- fourths. Insects are
generally a good source of nutrients like fat, energy,
vitamins and minerals. The consumption of insects
is called as entomophagy, is traditionally practiced
by more than two million people worldwide. More
than 2000 insects’ species are known as edible
species. Around 524 insect species are estimated to
be consumed in Africa, 349 in Asia, 679 in the
America, 152 in Australia and only 41 in Europe in
Islam insects are illicit to eat but can be used for
animal or poultry purpose.
Rate of Insects Eating (%age)
beetles

13
31

butterflies and
moths
bees, waps and
ants

14
18

locust,
grasshoppe r and
crickets

Potential of Insects in Poultry Diet
Insects are suggested as an alternative protein
source in poultry feed due to similar fat (30–40%
dry matter; DM) and protein content (40–60% DM)
to that of Soybean Based Meals (SBM) or Fish
Meals (FM). A shift from conventional protein
sources such as SBM and FM towards insect meals
might result in a more efficient use of natural
resources and lower emissions of greenhouse gases
as well as limiting eutrophication of water
environments (loss of nutrients). The FAO strongly
recommends the use of insects as human food and
animal feed as a tool for poverty alleviation

Why are Locusts Important in Poultry Industry?
In poultry nutrition, supply of Essential Amino
Acids (EAA) is considered as key factor to grow in
very short time. Currently, Soybean Based Meals
diets (SBM-based) and Fish Meals are being
commonly used as major protein source in poultry
as well as livestock industry. Both sources of diets
generally fulfill Amino Acid deficiency from
vegetable protein, if supplied together (Agazzi et al.
2016).
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The production of soybean relates to
deforestation, soil erosion, eutrophication,
extensive use of pesticides, loss of biodiversity
and a huge CO 2 footprint



Likewise, in recent years, the increasing price of
soybean has become a critical aspect for the
economic sustainability of the poultry meat
industry.
 Furthermore, Pakistan is currently importing
300,000 tons of soybean for edible oil
consumption. After extracting oil, the remaining
crush is used for animal feeding.
 Soybean has 45% protein, whereas locusts have
70% protein.
 The price of Soybean meal is Rs.90/Kg
(US$ 0.5), whereas locusts are free, the only
cost is capturing them and drying them.
 The FM is based on fish cultivated in
aquaculture or marine fish species. The proble m
of over-fishing and environmental pollution,
lead marine fishing as a limited resource. and
drastic increase of the market price for FM
during the last ten years, which has given rise to
the demand for a new and more sustainable
protein source.
 Chickens with access to outdoor areas pick up
insects at all life stages and eat them voluntarily,
which indicates that they are evolutionarily
adapted to insects as a natural part of their diet
Therefore, it seems reasonable to consider the
inclusion of insect proteins as raw material to be
used in commercial feed manufacturing and to
develop
intensive
farming
systems
for
insects/locusts.

contents. According to the book "Insects" by Steve
Parker, species of locusts vary in protein contents
from about 50 percent of dry weight to almost 70
percent, making them denser in protein than
cows. Locusts also contain adequate amounts of
iodine, phosphorus, iron, thiamine, riboflavin,
niacin, as well as traces of calcium, magnesium and
selenium, as shown in table 1.
Catch locusts Earn money and Save crops
An innovative project to combat locust was
launched by Mr. Khurshid a civil servant at
Ministry of National Food Security & Research
with a biotechnologist of Pakistan Agriculture
Council. The project is about to earn money through
collection of locusts. According to them, farmers
can catch locust easily during dusk and sell them at
the rate of Rs.20 per kg of locust. These collected
locusts can be supplied to poultry farms to feed
poultry birds.
One of Pakistan’s largest poultry feed producers,
Hi-Tech Group, has tested locusts for poultry feed
and is satisfied with the results. However, it insists
that it is important to ensure that locusts are
captured without the use of pesticides so that they
are safe for consumption by animals.

Nutritional Composition of Locust
Locusts are nutritionally rich in protein, fiber and
essential fatty acids with very low in Carbohydrate
Contents

Quantity
Grams

Carbohydrates

14.17

Crude Protein

16.40

Fat

6.67

Fibre

18.33

Moisture

39.53

Ash

5.00

Sources:
 Sohail Hassan Khan.2018. Recent advances in
role of insects as alternative protein source in
poultry nutrition, Journal of Applied Animal
Research,
46:1,
1144-1157,
DOI:
10.1080/09712119.2018.1474743
 https://www.poultryworld.net/Nutrition/Articles/
2020/6/Swarms-of-locusts-to-become-chickenfeed-600449E/

Table 1 Nutritional Composition of locust
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transformational factor if nurtured effectively, as it
has potential in the revival of social organizations.

ROLE OF INFORMATION &
COMMUNITCATION TECHNOLOGIES
(ICTs) DRING COVID-19
By: Muhammad Fakhar Imam, Green Operations Officer,
Green Banking Unit,

Introduction
Recently, farmers are facing a lot of challenges and
problems during lock down situation like shortage
of labor, non-availability of inputs like seeds,
pesticides and insecticides and no advisory services
from Agriculture Extension Department. With a
fear of Spread of Corona Virus, Agriculture Experts
could not arrange farmers’ meetings under the
umbrella of Farmers Field School (FFS) or group
meetings to disseminate research based improved
agricultural information. In addition, erratic
precipitation and attack of locust made situation
worse and resultantly farmers got production losses,
while harvesting Rabi crops.
ICT’s Usage
The current crisis forces us to utilize

digital

ICT’s can bring new information services to rura l
areas where farmers, as users, will have muc h
greater control than before over current informatio n
channels and better results.
Benefits of ICTs
 In the diffusion process of enhanced
agricultural practices, ICT helps extensio n
agents and researchers.
 Farmers can acquire suitable, latest,
applicable and scrupulous agri. information
and advices.
 Farmers’ queries can be answered effectively
through ICT tools.
 This technology has enabled farmers to share
significant information, experiences and
knowledge with each other.
 Additionally, readily available weather
information helps farmers to prevent crop
losses.
 With the help of information communicatio n
technologies
cost-effective
agricultura l
markets can be assessed easily, also contact
with potential buyers is easily possible.
Challenges in Implementation of ICTs

 ICT gadgets

communication systems, replace human work with
digital tools where possible and use technology to
help target interventions. Both the public and
private sector could build on this opportunity to
invest in increased access to internet, electricity and
other digital resources, including in impoverished
areas. “The pandemic creates an opportunity to
accelerate the use of digital technologies in
smallholder agriculture, not only for extensio n
advice but to crowd source information about
COVID-19 impacts,” said Julie Howard, Senior
Advisor for the Center for Strategic and
International Studies (CSIS). Currently, 166 millio n
people are using cell phones in the county (PTA,
2020). In Pakistan most of the rural populatio n
owns cell phones. ICT’s can become a

function with electricity
availability. Unfortunately, the rural areas are
the worst victims of frequent, unscheduled
and prolonged power breakdowns.



Though cost of internet connection and
other ICT gadgets have declined substantially
for the last ten years, but still, it is beyond the
paying capacity of some rural poor.



High rate of inflation is further reducing their
capacity to spend on information.



Low lite racy, lack of English literacy,
absence of culture of science, superstitious
and fatalistic behaviors are the stark realities
of our rural society.
Private telecommunication companies earn
more profit in urban centers due to more
business opportunities. Hence, by this
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economic logic, priorities to develop
communication infrastructure in urban areas.






Sr.
No.
1.

There is a lack of political will for the
provision of information services to the poor
population. At district government level,
despite much talks and tall claims about the
benefit of ICT, enough tangible practical
steps are yet to be taken.

Web Portal

Link
(http://agrinfobank.com.pk)

4.
5.

Agriculture
Information Bank
Pakistan
Agriculture
Research Council
(PARC) Website
AMIS (Agriculture
Marketing
Information
System)
Meri Zameen
Pakissan.com

6.

Agri Hunt

https://agrihunt.com/

7.
8.

Agriculture.pk
Kissan Dost

http://www.agriculture.pk/
http://www.kissandost.pk/

9.

Pakistan
Agric ultu re
Research
Agri. Department
of Punjab

http://par.com.pk/

2.

3.

Quite expectedly, information available a n
internet was mostly in English language and
needs to be translated in local language.
More than anything else, ICC needed
properly trained and motivated loca l
volunteers. Even though some young people
had the capacity to use computer but they
could not properly understand the importance
and significance of information for socia l
development

10.

Some ICTs Applications
In Pakistan following ICT’s services are available
1. Telenor: Khushal Zameendar Service
2. Jazz Bakhaber Kissan,
3. Directorate of Agriculture information
Punjab,
4. Agri. Assistant
5. Agriculture Corner’s Mobile App
6. Some web portals are in table

http://www.parc.gov.pk

http://www.amis.pk/

http://agriportal.lmkt.com/
https://www.pakissan.com/

http://w w w .ag ripunja b.go v.
pk/

There is dire need is to disseminate the research
based new agriculture technology among farmers
via SMS, VMS/OBD’s, agricultural video’s and
social media pages over the internet at farmers level
and in their native languages. The massive
awareness campaigns to control the locust attack
can also be run by using ICT’s in agriculture to
make the farmers aware about how to deal with
locust swarm. ICT’s can make possible the flow of
agriculture information towards the farming
community and also helps in prevention of Covid19.
Source:
 Fakhar, I. 2012. An evaluation of Farmers Field School
in dissemination of improved Agriculture Technology
among the Farmers. M. Sc. (Hons.) Thesis, Agric. Ext.,
Arid Agriculture University Rawalpindi, Pakistan
 Fakhar, I., Awais. A, B. N. Siddiqui and Khalid. M.
C. 2018., Role of ICT’s in Agricultural Development: A
Case Study fromJazz Ba-Khaber Kissan Service The
International Journal Of Humanities & Social Studies
(ISSN 2321 - 9203) Vol 6 Issue 5 (275-280)
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Planning & Research Department. 2018. Research
Study. ZTBL. www.ztbl.com.pk

SANITARY AND PHYTOSANITARY (SPS)
REQUIREMENTS FOR EXPORT
OF MANGO FRUIT

Importance of Sanitary & Phytosanitary (SPS)
measures:

By: Faheem Haider (OG-I) Green Banking Unit
The Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is an ancient,
very attractive and one of the world’s extensively
grown fruit crop in tropical and subtropical areas.
Sweet taste, high nutritional value and attractive
color makes mango most popular fruit in the world.
Mango ranks 2nd position among major growing
fruits in Pakistan and 6th position among the mango
producing countries of the world. Being a major
producer, Pakistan produced 133 million tons on an
area of 187 million hectares during the year o f
2019-20 (Pakistan Economic Survey,2019-20).
Country Wise Area & Production of Mangoes, the World
Year 2017
Sr. No. Countrie s

Production
Area (million % age
(million Tons) Hec.)
Share
19.51
2.21
38.51

1

India

2

China

4.79

0.59

9.46

3
4

T hailand
Indonesia

3.82
2.57

0.45
0.20

7.55
5.07

5

Mexico

1.96

0.19

3.87

6

Pakistan
Brazil

1.69

0.17

7

1.55

0.08

3.33
3.06

8

Banglade sh

1.52

0.16

3

9

Egypt

1.35

0.12

2.67

Malawi
World

1.32

0.07

2.61

10

50.65
Source: FAO/Agriculture marketing information service
(http://www.amis.pk/)

Export of mango from Pakistan (2014 -19)
Pakistan exports only 6-7% of its total mango
production annually (ITC 2014). Below is a chart
showing the export of mango from 2014 to 2019.
Quantity = 000 tons

Source: Agriculture Marketing Information Service
(http://www.amis.pk/)

Sanitary and Phytosanitary (SPS) measures are
quarantine and biosecurity measures which are
applied to protect human, animal or plant life or
health due to risks arising from the introduction,
establishment and spread of pests & diseases and
along with risks arising from additives, toxins and
contaminants in food and feed.
Rejection Reasons Internationally
Mango is extremely perishable in nature, hence,
extremely susceptible to infestation by fruit flies,
diseases, injuries and post-harvest problems. The
occurrence of larvae is a common reason for
rejection of many consignments in different
developed importing countries. Pakistan has several
endemic species of fruit fly and many export
markets apply phytosanitary measures to protect
themselves against introduction of these pests to
their territories. Many consignments were rejected
by the European Union, at the beginning of the
2013-14 mango season due to presence of fruit fly
which ultimately increased the risk of ban on mango
export.
Role of Plant Protection Department:
Department of Plant Protection (DPP) and the
Ministry of National Food Security & Researc h
(Mo. NFSR) is working positively to create
awareness, provide trainings and workshops among
the mango farmers and at production unit to contro l
fruit fly infestation.
Donor partners like USAID and Australian Aid
(AUSAID) comprehensively participate in creating
awareness and provide technical/practically support
to mango researchers, farmers and production units
on orchard management.
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Types of Quarantine treatments
Various quarantine treatments and methods are used
to control fruit fly for exporting mangoes which
include followings:
1. Pheromone traps
2. Hot water treatment (HWT)
a. Short-term HW (3-5 minutes is used against
the fungal infections prevailing in fruit skin
e.g. anthracnose
b. Hot water quarantine treatment (For one
hour to kill fruit fly infestation)
3. Vapor Heat Treatment, (VHT) at 47o C for 25
minutes
4. Forced air heating
5. Irradiation
6. Adaptation of good agriculture practices (GAP)
at farm level
7. Food security system such as Hazard Analysis
and Critical Control Point (HACCP) at
production unit.
Current situation of Mango industry:
Pakistani Mango is recognized as one of the best of
its kind in the world. Punjab has the major share of
Mango production with 67% whereas Sindh
produces 24% and KP produces 1% of the fruit. In
2020, Mango exports may be declined due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, as exporters fear a major
decline in export of the mango fruit this year due to
closure of borders, suspension of international
flights, and increasing freight fares collectively are
likely to decline the mango exports by 35 to 40 per
cent in 2020.
Mango SPS Requirement intended for diffe rent
Countries:
Government of Pakistan supports and implements
the
international
phytosanitary
measures/legislations for worldwide food safety
insurance. Exported mangoes from Pakistan are
handled differently for every market according to
SPS requirements of each importing country.
Furthermore, there are many developed countries
where mangoes can be exported commercially suc h
as Italy, Spain, Greece, Russia, Ukraine and Poland
by adopting their SPS requirements.

Steps Taken
1. Pakistan has signed hot water treatment
protocols with China, Australia, Jordon,
Lebanon, South Korea and Mauritius (48 °C
for 60 min) and Iran (45 °C for 75 min) for
exporting mangoes to these countries (Malik et
al., 2013).
2. For export to the countries which have not
signed any phytosanitary treatment protocol
with Pakistan, the government of Pakistan has
imposed hot water treatment (48 °C for 60 min)
as a mandatory quarantine treatment
3. For USA, Irradiation quarantine treatment of a
minimum absorbed dose of 250 Gy.
4. For Japan, Vapor Heat Treatment of pulp at 4
7°c for 25 minute in the presence of officia l
from Plant Quarantine division of Japan.
The Codex Alimentarius, or "Food Code" is a
collection of standards, guidelines and codes of
practice. Codex Standard for mangoes (codex
STAN 184-1993) applies to commercial varieties
of mangoes grown from Mangifera indica L., of
the Anacardiaceae family, to be supplied fresh to
the consumer, after preparation and packaging.
Mangoes for industrial processing are excluded.
These standards include Quality, Sizing,
Tolerances, presentation and marking/labeling.
(Source: FAO/WHO)
References:
 FAOSTAT. 2017. Crops: download data.
Food and Agriculture Organization of United
Nations. Available at:
http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QC
 https://www.dawn.com/news/1560845
 ITC (2014). ITC by Country, International
Trade Centre.
 Malik, A.U., Campbell, J., Hofman, P., Amin,
M. and Collins, R. 2013. Current best
practices guidelines for mango value chain
management in Pakistan: concepts and
definitions. Australia Pakistan Agriculture
Sector Linkages Program (ASLP-II), Mango
Value Chain Improvement Project, Pakistan
 http://www.amis.pk/Crop%20Data/2017/Area/
Mango-Guava.html
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SUCCESS STORY
Strawberry production is a profitable business, as
the strawberry fruit has good return in the local
markets due to its unique, sweet & sour taste. In
Punjab, it blossoms with eye catching bright red
color and attractive fragrance during spring season.
Progressive growers are now taking interest to
grow it and are receiving high economic returns.
Although some farmers are growing it with
conventional method (flood irrigation) but the
small farmers, who have adopted drip irrigation,
are getting more profit due to less production cost
and higher yields per acre.
Mr. Liaqat Ali
is one of those
farmers who
decided
to
abjure
traditional
crops
like
Sugarcane,
Maize etc. due
to less availability of canal water and grow
Strawberry with drip irrigation. He installed drip
irrigation system on 5.5 acres land during 2017-18
on cost sharing basis under Punjab IrrigatedAgriculture Productivity Improvement Project
(PIPIP) and started high value farming under the
technical guidance of Punjab Government. He
shared his experience as “Before drip irrigation, I
used to grow sugarcane & maize crops which were
high delta crops and I had insufficient water to
irrigate these crops through flood irrigation.
Meanwhile, I came to know about the latest
irrigation technology (drip irrigation) which is
highly efficient in terms of water and fertilizer
application. So, I decided to get benefit from the
government subsidy scheme and installed drip
irrigation system for growing high value crops
(Strawberry). This experience was so successful
that I recovered all initial capital cost on drip
irrigation system installation from income of the

first crop”. While comparing the cultivation of
strawberry with drip irrigation vs flood irrigation,
Mr. Liaqat explained that “flood irrigation is not
suitable for strawberry at all. There are more fungus
diseases due to continuous standing water for three
to four days in the strawberry field. Moreover,
strawberry’s picking must be done on daily basis
which is not possible with the flood irrigation due to
standing water in the furrows”. He further added
that “one of the major benefits of drip irrigation is
that it facilitates to enhance the strawberry’s
population from 50,000 to 80,000 plants per acre”.

Future Prospects
Although Water Management is promoting
strawberry’s cultivation on drip irrigation by
providing subsidy in the entire Punjab but there are
still a number of factors like size, taste, perishability
etc. for its restricted production. By addressing the
issues related to quality and perishability of the
strawberry fruit, Pakistan can also export it to the
Europe, the United States and Middle East countries
to earn foreign exchange.

Source: This story has been extracted from Punjab
Agriculture Department’s official Website.
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SBP UPDATES
Monetary Policy Statement
State Bank of Pakistan has announced Monetary
Policy Statement on June 25, 2020 vide press
release. The Monetary Policy Committee (MPC)
has decided to reduce the policy rate by 100 basis
points to 7 percent. According to SBP, this decision
reflected the MPC’s view that the inflation outlook
has improved further, while the domestic economic
slowdown continues and downside risks to growth
have increased.
Further detail may be checked at
http://www.sbp.org.pk/press/2020/Pr-25-Jun-20.pdf

Governor SBP Chairs First Meeting of the
Steering
Committee
on
Housing
and
Construction Finance
A Steering Committee on Housing and Constructio n
Finance has been constituted by the Governor SBP,
Dr. Raza Baqir. The purpose of the committee is to
prepare and implement a roadmap to ensure
sustainable market- led financing of housing projects
and mortgages to promote the development o f
housing and construction industry in the country.
The first meeting of the said committee was held o n
June 23, 2020, in which Terms of Reference (ToRs)
of the committee and the way forward were
discussed deliberately.
Banks Performance under SBP Rozgar
Refinance Scheme Supported by Government of
Pakistan’s Risk Sharing Facility
State Bank of Pakistan (SBP) categorized various
scheduled Banks, on behalf of their performance
under SBP Rozgar Refinance Scheme supported
by Government of Pakistan’s Risk Sharing Facility
vide
press
release
No.
ERD/M&PRD/PR/01/2020/62 dated June 19, 2020.
JS bank remained on top of the list followed by
Habib Bank Limited (HBL) and Bank Al-Habib
Limited in terms of total amount of loans provided

by the Bank under the scheme. However, the Bank
of Khyber lagged behind with other Banks.
Opening of Branches to Facilitate the Collection
of Governme nt Receipts/ Duties/Taxes on June
30, 2020
To facilitate the collection of Government
receipts/duties/taxes, the field offices of SBP
Banking Services Corporation (BSC) and
authorized branches of National Bank of Pakistan
(NBP) are authorized to observe extended banking
hours on June 30, 2020, till 7:00 P.M. for cheques
collection and 10:00 P.M. for cash counters, for
which purpose a special clearing has been arranged
at 7:00 P.M. This was directed by State Bank of
Pakistan
vide
Press
Release
No.
ERD/M&PRD/PR/01/2020‐ 61 dated June 19,
2020.
SBP Reiterates not to Share Pe rsonal Details on
Fake Calls
It has come to the knowledge of State Bank of
Pakistan (SBP) that unscrupulous elements are
making phone calls to individuals, impersonating as
officials of SBP or other agencies, seeking personal
information regarding their deposit accounts on the
pretext that SBP is collecting information from
banking customers in light of emergency declared
in the country due to COVID-19.
The SBP never seeks any detail and Public is
advised not to respond to any such calls and provide
any information. To avoid these call can be reported
to SBP helpline at 021-111-727-273 (during
business
hours)
or
at
email
cpd.helpdesk@sbp.org.pk.
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MANAGEMENT TIPS
Keeping Your Employees Happy Without
Spending a Fortune

4.

According to Research, money alone doesn’t make
employees happy. Wisely chosen nonmonetar y
rewards, on the other hand, will help you keep your
employees engaged over the long term, Diane
Bazire, Business Development Bank of Canada
(BDC) Business Consultant specializing in huma n
resources has suggested some examples o f
inexpensive
non- monetary
rewards
that
entrepreneurs can offer their employees.
1. Recognize and appreciate. Recognizing the
contribution and efforts of employees especially
publicly is one of the main motivational tools
you can use, and it doesn’t cost a dime. “A
thank you is worth its weight in gold,” Bazire
says. “Recognition can take the form of an
award such as Employee of the Month or
Employee of the Year, a thank you card, or
simply being congratulated in front of
colleagues.
2. Offer the opportunity to make a difference.
Employees become more engaged when the y
feel they work on a team where their voices are
heard. Strengthen your employees’ sense o f
belonging by communicating with them on a
regular basis. Listen to their opinions; they have
great ideas. Have employees participate in
activities that matter to them. Bazire gives the
example of a contest to find the best way o f
recycling the cardboard boxes the company
receives. The employee with the best idea gets a
day off. TIP: Identify issues that your
employees care about and can help to resolve.
3. Target continuing education. Regardless of
what sector your company is in, providing

5.

6.

7.

8.

employees
with
the
opportunity
for
development through continuing education is
highly motivating Courses, seminars and
coaching are essential for the development of
your employees. TIP: Invest in technology
courses so your employees remain curre nt in
the field.
Offer flexible schedules. Telecommuting,
personal days and reduced work weeks allow
your employees to balance work and personal
obligations.
TIP:
Be
flexible
and
understanding.
Implement job rotation. Think about giving
employees the chance to temporarily hold
related positions in the company. This method
eliminates monotony and strengthens respect for
the work of others. TIP: Job rotation should
be imple mented in a structured manner to
prevent disruptions in the company.
Small gestures go a long way. Gift certificates,
gas cards and gifts to highlight service
anniversaries or special successes are effective
ways
of
recognizing
an
employee’s
contribution. Another idea is to offer an
employee the president’s parking space for a
period of time.
Organize team activities. Get-togethers,
celebrations and group outings such as happy
hours or sports days’ help improve team
cohesion and work climate. TIP: It could be
worthwhile to sponsor the local hockey or
soccer team to which your employees or their
children belong.
Be attentive and remain flexible. The most
important thing is to find a balance between the
needs and expectations of your employees and
the awards you are offering the health of your
company depends on it.
Source: IN BUSINES$, Business Development
of Canada Newsletter
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NATIONAL NEWS
Anti-locust Operation Carried Out Over 6,230
Square Kilometers Area: NDMA
According to situation report on Anti Locust
Operation-120 as on June 14, 2020 of National
Disaster Management Authority (NDMA), the antilocust operations have been carried out in 6,230
square kilometers, which is approximately 623,000
hectares area. About 1,288 joint teams were taking
part in the anti- locusts operation in 40 districts of
the country. Joint teams of the Ministry of National
Food Security & Research, Provincial Agriculture
Departments and Pakistan Army were jointly
conducting comprehensive surveys and control
operations. So far 287, 976 sq. km have been
surveyed by 1288 joint teams as on June 14, 2020.
District wise detail of survey and control operations
is given below. Farmers can contact National

Ministry of National Food Security and
Research collaborates with Provincial
Governments for successful implementation
of Agriculture Fiscal Package

Province

According to press release issued by Ministry o f
National Food Security & Research (MNFS&R)
on 03.06.2020, the MNFS&R is going to
collaborate with Provincial Governments for
successful implementation of Agriculture Fisca l
Package of multi billion. In this regard, the
Federal Minister for MNFS&R Syed Fakhar
Imam met with Provincial Agriculture
Secretaries on aforementioned date. While
chairing the meeting the said Minister told that
Pakistan has an ability to encourage organic
fertilizers that play an important role in
sustaining the agriculture system. During
meeting, a multi-billion agriculture package was
Locust Control Center numbers for locust
approved for farmers. Salient features of the
presence and for more information and
Package are following:
guidance. The contact numbers are 051-  Under the agriculture package, subsidy to the
9274980-2
UAN
051-111222999
tune of approximately Rs. 37 billion is offered
mobile 03205800120-4.
to farmers on the purchase of fertilizers.
 Similarly,
under
the
Area
Area
Prone Districts
Resource Employed
agriculture
package,
Surveyed treated Reported Presence in
Veh
No. of
Man
Sq. km Sq. Km Prone Districts No. and
diminution in markup of
icles
Teams
powe
Name
r
agriculture loans to farmers at
11
the total cost of Rs. 8.8 billion
11
Khuzdar, Awaran,
 Subsidy on cotton seed at a
105,490
3800
Nushki, Chagi,
126
232
1318
cost of Rs. 2.3 billion and
Gawadar, Uthal, Kech,
white fly pesticides at Rs. 6
Panjgur, Kharan,
Washuk, Quetta
billion were approved.
14
 The package would also
06
include Rs. 2.5 billion subsidy
Dera Ismail Khan,
43,344
537
Tank, South
78
80
758
on sales tax on the locallyWaziristan, North
manufactured tractors for a
Waziristan, Lakki
Murwat, and Kurram
period of one year.
 All banks, along with ZTBL,
13
62,107
1497
272
871
2805
0
in the scheme will enhance the
outreach of farmers with focus
18
77,035
396
31
105
382
on subsistence farmers with a
0
land holding of 12.5 acres.
Baluchistan
KP
Punjab
Sindh

Pakis
tan

287,976

6,230

46
17

507

1288
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ZTBL NEWS
Promotion of Agriculture Sector
Zarai Taraqiati Bank Limited (ZTBL) being a
specialized Bank is continuously providing
financial services to farming community of the
country to uplift rural
economy
and
promotion
of
Agriculture
sector.
This was stated by
President/CEO, ZTBL
Mr.
Muhammad
Shahbaz Jameel, while
leading a meeting with
senior officials of the
Bank on June 04, 2020
at Bank’s Head Office
Islamabad.
During meeting, the President/CEO ZTBL ensured
that the Management of the Bank will continue to
facilitate farming community at its best level.
Besides, He also appreciated the senior
Management & staff of the Bank for their hard
work & commitment, even in present situation o f
COVID-19.
Abolishme nt of the Post of Deputy Manager in
ZTBL Branches
The management of the Bank has abolished the post
of Deputy Manager in all Branches of the Bank
with immediate effect. This decision was taken by
the President ZTBL/CEO, Mr. Muhammad Shahba z
Jameel in consultation with Executive Coordinatio n
Committee meeting held on 1st June, 2020. This
would not only reduce the unnecessary expenses o f
the Bank, but also ensure the right sizing o f
manpower in the Bank’s Branches. However, in

case of branches with heavy workload, an additional
Manager (Operations) may be posted, on case to
case basis, on the recommendations of concerned
Zonal Chief, supported with facts & figures.
Discontinuation of Manual Use of Loan
Documentations
In continuation of paperless environment and
Transparent Credit Initiative in the Bank, the
management of the Bank has discontinued manual
use of loan documentation including Loan
Application (LA) File/Booklet and other necessary
documents. These documents have been digitized in
Centralized Branch Automation System (CBAS)
and now available in the system for use of branches.
Field functionaries’ users will be able to view
download or print required documents from the
system as per guidelines provided.
Establishme nt of Regional Chiefs (NPLs & SAM
Recovery)
The President/CEO ZTBL has been pleased to
establish the Office of Regional Chiefs (NPLs &
SAM Recovery) to bring the NPLs and SAM
portfolio at a desirable level and ensure liquidity.
Shifting of ZTBL Pindi Bhattain Branch from
Gujranwala Zone
The Management of the Bank has shifted Pindi
Bhattian Branch from Gujranwala Zone to Sargodha
Zone on immediate basis. This decision was take n
by the management on May 28, 2020. After this
action, 19 and 18 branches will perform their
Banking Operations under the jurisdiction of
Gujranwala and Sargodha zone respectively.
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